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SC Paderborn 07
Wilfried-Finke-Allee 1

33104 Paderborn 

Tel.: 05251 - 8771907, Fax: - 8771999

kidsclub@scpaderborn07.de 

scp07.de/kidsclub

An eventful afternoon for you & 
your friends at SC Paderborn 07!

Children's Children's 
Birthday Birthday 
PartiesParties

 SCP07

Book now!

You can also visit us online:
scp07.de/kidsclub

Photos: SCP07 Kids Club, 2016/2019

Kindly supported by:

Kindly supported by:

If you have any 
questions about the 
SCP07 Kids Club, 

our offers or the costs, 
please feel free to 

contact us!

We are all 
on the same 

team!

REGISTRATION:

Surname/first name: 
Date of birth*: 

Street/No.: 

Post code/town: 

I am a member of the SCP07 Kids Club: yes                    no

I have already celebrated my 
birthday at SCP07:   yes                    no

Birthday child/Date

Gender: fm

Date, signature of account holder

Time: 

Name of legal guardian: 

Tel.:

E-Mail:

Details in case of queries

* Children's birthday parties are only suited for children between 5 _12 years of age.

(please tick)

I would like to book the SCP07 children's birthday party

 on match day, with the following options:

  Painting and handicrafts

  Gifts for guests

  Catering in the stadium

  Meal of your choice: 

 on a normal day, with the following options:

  Basic package 1               Basic package 2

   Painting and handicrafts

   Mascot Holli

   Gifts for guests

   Hot meal (pizza)

Date, signature of legal guardian(s)

Direct debit authorisation*
Bank: 

Account holder:  

IBAN:  

BIC: 

Desired date: 

Number of children/adults:                             /

*  Registration is binding and no refunds can be issued. The amount due will be 
collected immediately after the registration has been processed.



scp07.de/kidsclub

SCP07 Children's Birthday PartiesSCP07 Children's Birthday Parties
Are you an SCP07 fan, between five and 12 years old and 
have a birthday soon? Then invite your friends to the SCP07 

ground and experience a very special birthday. An afternoon 

just for you and your friends where football
 
is the name of 

the game in the Benteler Arena of SC Paderborn 07!

Celebrate with your friends and experience SCP07 from a 

completely different perspective. Take a look behind the 

scenes of the club during an exciting stadium tour and take 

the opportunity to get an exclusive photo in the mixed zone 

to take home as a souvenir of your epic day. Put your skills 

to the test at the stadium rally or show off your footballing 

talent at the table football tournament.

There are many other surprises waiting for you too. Custom-

ise your child's birthday party with the things that interest 

you and that you want to experience! You can do all of this 

either during the week or even on match days!

All the highlights can be found at:All the highlights can be found at:

… celebrate on match days!… celebrate on match days!

Basic package (for a total of 8 children, duration 3.5 – 4 hours)*: 

 SCP07 birthday invitations to hand out to your friends

 Official SCP07 birthday greetings
 You will receive a personal gift from SCP07

 Goal -shooting contest and/or use of the soccer cage

 SCP07 birthday pastries and drinks 

  8 tickets (seat block B) for the home game for you and your 

friends

  Special welcome and congratulations from the stadium 

 announcer in the stadium

The price for the basic package is €167.00 on match days.

For SCP07 Kids Club members, the price is €153.00.

Additional individually bookable optionsAdditional individually bookable options**::

 Painting and handicrafts

 (Create your own SCP07 item 

 e.g.: Buttons, mandalas or placemats) €12.00

 Catering during the game 

 (e.g.: pretzels, bratwurst or pizza) €3.00 per child

 Gift package for your friends

 (contains small SCP07 giveaways) €5.00 per child

General conditionsGeneral conditions**::

 Maximum number of participants: 8 children Supervision 

 provided by the SCP07 Kids Club staff

 Please contact SCP07 for available match days

 Recommended age: between 5 and 12 years old

 

* Subject to change by SC Paderborn 07
  Addition: Late bookings are only possible via the late booking form up to 8 days before 

the birthday event.

… celebrate on normal days!… celebrate on normal days!

Basic package (for a total of 8 children, duration approx. 3 hours)*:

 SCP07 birthday invitations to hand out to your friends

 Official SCP07 birthday greetings
 You will receive a personal gift from SCP07

 SCP07 birthday pastries and drinks 

  Basic package 1: Stadium

  Experience an exciting stadium tour in the form of a treasure 

hunt, and duel in an exciting stadium rally.

 Basic package 2: Football

  Show off your skills in small football exercises in the SCP07 

Kids Club tent and duel with your friends in a table football 

or soccer cage tournament.

The price for the respective basic package (1 or 2) on regular days 

is €109.00. For SCP07 Kids Club members: €95.00.

Additional individually bookable optionsAdditional individually bookable options**::

 Each additional child €13,00

 Painting and handicrafts

  (Create your own SCP07 items, 

 e.g.: buttons, mandalas or placemats) €12,00

  Mascot Holli visits your party 

 for autographs and photos (approx. 20 min.) 

 (recommended age: 5 -10 years old) €27.00

 Hot meal

 (Pizza Margherita) €5.90 per child

  Gift package for your friends 

 (contains small SCP07 giveaways) €5.00 per child

General conditionsGeneral conditions**::

 Maximum number of participants: 15 children and 

 two adults

 Recommended age: between 5 and 12 years old


